AVM goes
the final mile…
...with our large flat panel
premium handling and
display installation service

You’ve probably seen an increase
in demand for large flat panels in
your installations. It’s a growing
market - but the products are not
straightforward to manipulate.
Are you finding your valuable
engineers are spending their time
carrying and unpacking displays?
Or maybe you are concerned about
the level of damage you are getting
during delivery to site?
AVM can help.
01276 418030
www.avmltd.co.uk

AVM can help
Our specialist handling service offers a
guaranteed plain label service that takes
over the tricky part of the logistic and
installation of 75” + panels for you. Smaller
displays can also benefit from our Premium
Delivery Service that offers benefits over
traditional delivery couriers.

What it means for you
Your engineering experts can focus on what
they do best rather than being couriers and
freight handlers. Damage to displays during
transit and installation is minimised and the
use of specialist equipment means a faster,
safer service. And because it’s a plain label
offering, you can offer the service as part of
your own portfolio.

The service includes
 Site surveys (compulsory for 98”
and difficult access locations)
 Risk assessments and method 			
statements
 Storage of goods until needed if 			
necessary
 Collection from AVM offices
 Direct delivery to site on air ride 			
trucks
 Professional handling of the displays
 Specialist lifting equipment to install 		
them
 Installation onto the wall or stand

Premium delivery service
Should you prefer to handle the final
installation yourself, we can offer a premium
delivery service, where we will deliver to
site, locate the screen to the installation
room, test and leave you confident that the
display is fully working.
Price is on a project basis, if you would
like a quote for any current installations
you have planned please contact Chris
Athanasiou on 01276 418033
01276 418030
www.avmltd.co.uk

